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Th" thesIS l"C5CnlS 'coils of I '"Kirch ,n develop'"1 I model to
(or",... mortahty OSl08 I • ....,b,n.I,on of """t,ol dcmopopho. and
lime Knn model•• sp«ific.II)· p,,,,,,,,mgl <om""", ra."". mod.1 for
{"'otlillng MillY'" monlilly """I lh••,.. ,llbl. molllilly dill .....
TIl" TtX.",b lou bttn mOllYIl«l by du-e. (1) flcl"..... bntly, <h. IK'Cd
for I ""","lIly for...."nl """"" ula.kK.d- I.. M,I.ylll do'. SCI ..-h,cb
hu bttn hoI'" out of lh. ",,"'clly of OIud,es In (0'''''''1101 MIlly'u
mortality, cnoc..1 10 I".-cmmenl pn1"on> aDd lOCI.] $CCunt)' II .....11
.1 to ....UIIOM" '0 'dOled r.. ld.. Sc.<>ndly. ov..,. \he ""t doc.do.
d,rr••cot models for for....1101 ftMIftlhly ha."C t.e..o 0.«1 to p,od"""
mortality proJ'OC1l0M for d,ffe"'"l count"",. Hm.·••·..... 1>0 uun,vcl'$al-
mod"'. ,!,!,heahl. to 111 coun,,,u. ".. Men devdoped. m",e 10 fo<
sllotl_$Cf,e' hIStorical motl.hly da'a_ lienee. ,he'e .. a need 10 devdop
.nd .pply an appropn,"e modd '0 produce p>Od f...-cca'is of Malays"
monalOly. Th,rdly. "'h,le "ndon.k,n! a h'e,a,we ,ev,e... 10 p,n ,n"shu
in'o ""r«n' _allly fOlN.."ng modc:l,. i' hec."", app.,en, ,Iu,. sap
eXllled bo,,,·e<:tI ,he cunen, modc:ls used ror foreeUun! .nd proJNllnS
Mal.ys,a mo'IIh,y and tho allTenl pn.lI<e of ''''''''ponton! 'LlI."pace
me_logy ,n mortoh'y f""",astlng modelS. spec,fICally In modc1hnll
h1Ilh-d'm....,otIIl ,hoIl .." ... mon.hly d.... Il.""e. Ihe rOKa..h lOP
hu '0 bo na"o,,·ed. '"'" fi ..1 obJo<l1n of lh.. ,e""ll.h .. '0 cs,.bhob a
eomprohens,ve I"...,,,,,, rev,no< On modellns and fMcca'"oS mo"ailly
d., •. Tbo K<:ond obJocu"e " 10 ...... ,he feu;hlilly of .pplylnll'he
benchmark ltt-C.rtct (LC) modcl and ," vananll oDd ex.en.;.,... 10
Mal.ys.. 'lIe.specl fie mo".II,y d., •. The Ihud nbJe..we IS '0 "'nlop.he
I.C model ,,'nhln a IlIle spICe f,am."·,,,k (I.C.SS modollo•• common
f.c''''' model 10',,/1 .. nllle: .Dd multIple com""", trends for forc<:a,"ns
M.I')'lIo agc..peclfi. mon.h,y_ The fourth obj«live,.1O ev.h.." aDd
... Iid"e thc perfonn."". of the I.C-SS model ,,-h,le \he fifth nbJNtlVe
"10 "'lICtI,e Mol.y ose..peclfi. monahly f",eeall'. Tbo firsl".",
of 'he te<c"",h sed the fe...hlh'y of apply.og "'" hervchmark LC
model tollelhct ","II '.s v."anlS and exleOS'ooS "'hICb 1""I"""d lhe
llyndmon·Ulhth I"U) model 10 M.lays,••SC·.poc,fi. m"f1alt,y doLI
I'.•.. tho .g._spec,fic ....'h tI'e _ ASOR). 1o tho second 'talle. ,h,cc
v.".n" or I.C modds 'n sta'e ....ee ftlmewo'" II.C.SS modc:ll"'ere
proposed """g .Ig""'hm for a la'ge number of se"......,th ••hoI.
time pcnoo. Th.o<e ar. the LC~'iS model "-,,b multIple comOlOll 'rends
(I.C.OFA model). 'he LC·SS modd ,,-nh "nile: .ommon treDd.; l.C·
SSe4....I.nd I.C.SS"ncqual model,. The po,fllt1tl3nee of'hese mod."
"-Cf. e•."l"a'ed "sing UIllC sen... cr",. ,'.lIdo"on. Res"lts .nd'C.led
th., Ihe LC·SS models "'ere able 10 fil and forccu, M.lay..a mo".llly
,,-ell. "-Ilh ,Ite I.C·DFA model oulPC,fOlmtnll\he LC_SScq"al and LC_
SSo""""al model,. Thll 5'udy has ,bo"'n Ih., 'II' fe",ible to Improve
Ihe be""hmltk lC model by ''''Ofp<>tll,ng .... '" spIce model to prov ....
gooo f""",ulJ fo< Sbon DOn-"..",na'Y ag<_'I""lfi< Malay'" "",rtahly.
Re'nl" of'htl re..orch al'" ,evelled Ih.1 M.lays.. ASDR II expec,ed '0
decl,fIC ,n the (,,'u,e "'11b 'he IlICre... 1ft Me upe<tancy. Thc<c '.50110
c"",,,ho'e useful tn"lIh'5 tn'O monoll'y po.ttorn, "sins age·,peclfi c ha..
model ,n mocIolhng aDd (01«.."nll M.lays.. monahly. l'he (eu,b,lny
of de.-eloplng u"",l fOlCC"'fRg model< (Of M.I'~la ASDR o"ng
>o<'.....onom'. upl ....tory do...ould ou' he explored, a;Ooll,,-1\1I lhe
"'vdopmen, "rapplop,..le model e.'al..."nn Icchn'4......
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